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CAP to Make 
Flight Training 
Available Here

'Flfoht tn Irtihg begins tod.i
a Flight. Strip, To
I,
ile tu

Out-of-State 
Unemployment 
Claims Filed

trol through II 
of Capt. C. H. Holmes. 

 17 and 19's are being use 
primary training. Holmes 

id many of the members 
cted to .take advantage 

instruction.
night training has been of- 

eeJojnenibers forjnany 
Holmes stated. Such 
has   heretofore cost 

dollars to those taking 
courses in these subjects. He 
pointed out that anyone seeking 
a pilot >cerlificate must com 
plete this pre-flight for a writ 
ten examination before the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, prior to 
flight test.

WATCH OUT
Dealers selling meal 

collecting points, until 
as rationing is di.si 
will be prosecuted, H

Unemployment 1 n s u 
claims tiled in other 
against California in Jun 
totaled 3,028, according 
tioa-wide figures just r 
by the California Dcpartr 
Employment from the

states 
3, 19-15, 
to na- 
ncei 
lent of
Social 

shington,Security Bo; 
D. C.

The figures, Department offi 
cials said, arc not an indication 
of total out-migration from this 
state,, 'but do give some idea 
of the states to which people 
are  rrturning:--They-are -pre-V-J- 
day figures, it was stated, and 
post-war claims in other states 
against ' 'California employers 
will not be available for several 
weeks.

Texas was high on the list, 
acting as agent state for 590 
claims filed in Texas against 
California employers. Illinois 

ond, with 336; New York, 
third, with 325; Arkansas fourth, 
with 235 and Oklahoma fifth, 
with 229.

Breitcnbach, chief OPA enforc 
nnounced.ment attorney.

Overwhelming Sentiment in Favor Of Continuing Child Care Centers
vhrlll nttrtieht

voring continuation of war estab 
lished child care centers during 
the tran.sU Ion poriod from war 
time to peacetime basis was ex 
pressed at the hearing before 
the Assembly interim committ 
on education at the State Build 
ing Los Angeles Tuesday.

The commitler concluded it 
I.os Angeles hearing 
gram being arranged by Vlco- 
Chairman Julian Beck, Assem 
blyman from San Fernandi 
The subject 
at a later he

vill be continued 
ring, according to 

in Gardiner Johnson,
chairman.

_Uiilon .Leader's Views,
When it came t< 

of contlnuatio
the question 
the centcra

hcyond the transition period the 
controversy startc.d. Sc 
that there 'should be s
lent setup in the State
ng means of taking
 hildren of parents in distress
 ases»-mothers without hus- 
lands or fathers without wivi 
ir similar cases. 

However, there also was
continued note sounded th 
here should be permanent i 
titutions open to workln
nothers, and no qualifications

Torrance Lodge No. 785 
Loyal Order of Moose

Through Its Officers, Wish To Express Its Thanks 
To The Many Patrons Of Our Saturday Night 
Dances For Their Loyal Support. ' '

The Entire Proceeds from 
These Events Go to Chanty

The growth of the Lodge can somewhat be attributed to the 

social activities of the Lodge, and the civic ventures under 

taken and accomplished. .

We wish also to thank the Torrance Herald for the space and 

support given our programs; also our own Women of the 

Moose Chapter 44, for their splendid cooperation and help, and 

last but not least, our sincere thanks and appreciation to the 

faithful committees and workers who have given unstintingly 

of their time to make our programs the success they have been.

Dances Every
.   £ ''-   ~- - '' v'- .' iSA'- ^ -1 I . . j* ^F

Saturday Night
Under the direction of our genial Secretary and Club Manager, 

Jimmie Barker.... who has just returned from a period of 

service with the United States Army.

Loyal Order of Moose 
Torrance Lodge No. 785

I9SI W. Carson St. Torrance

fa- That' extreme vic\v -was votcec
nD. by a spokesman for the C. I. O.

Harry Brown. Others, including
ai. those engaged In child care ccn

tor work, stressed the value o
,'.p the child, the parents and so
r(, cicty or nursery or prckindcr
Id- 8ar'cn schools.

One speaker, Golila Moser, at
tractive Wave from San Dicgc

lls who has handled child care ccn
ra' tcr.work for the llth Naval Dis
cp" trict at the commandant's di
m " rection, spoke even of infan
J°- centers.
cd The speakers spoke with the
1° backing of an audience of about

5n> 200 persons, mostly women.
One Witness Booed

It was a prejudiced audience
on favoring child care centers. A
re luckless witness who suggested
he putting the brakes on, that we
fit have gone far enough in so
a- cializing the family and the in

 d- dividual and that "schools are
of to train and educate children
ss and riot to wipe their noses,'
is- was met with feminine boos
?s, hisses arid other exclamations of

disapproval.
a. "Ah, but our child care ccn-

at tors, through their health pro-
n- grams, hope to make it un- 
g necessary that the child's nose
s. iias to be wiped," Dr. Helen

Christensen of the child care
and nursery teachers' training 
program at the Los Angeles 
campus of the University of
California, slickly came back
later with a laugh that fetched 
applause.

Vierling Kersey, .superintend 
ent of Los Angeles city schools, 
led off with facts and figures of 
the district's work In the field.

'The district launched such
centers so that mothers could
be employed in war industry,"
Kersey said. "That was the stat
ed purpose. They were to meet
a wartime emergency need and
were not designed or intended
as a substitute for home care."

Since the end of the war, he
said, the qualifications for moth
ers, such as for working in war

|pt R^ 
Allocation for
Public Schools

A-iecQrd alto'oaiUh'hr "$96,157,-
108 will be made to California's
overcrowded public schools this
year, as proposition No. 9, ap- 
jroved by the electorate lasi
November increasing the amount

of state aid on the basis of daily
attendance goes into effect.

Dr. Walter F. Dexter, state
superintendent of public instruc
tion, i^aid that the total repre 
sents a 20 per cent Increase over
he allocation during 1944-45.

Most of the increase will go to
elementary schools, Dexler said,
where attendance has jumped 
14.1 per cent, resulting in a, 
joost in support per pupil from
iBO to $80 a year. 

The average amount per ele 
mentary school pupil varies 
from $241 In sparsely populated 
Alpine County to $89 in Solano 
County. The largest total ap-
>orllonnient goes to Sacramento 
:ounty, where elementary and
ligh schools will receive $2,209,-

532, and the smallest to Alpine,
wi h the largest average pqr pu-
pi , where schools will receive
.5842. ; 
.The average expenditure for 

the . state is $82.83 per pupil, 
Dexter said. ,,...- ,

CALLIHAN WINS AWARD;FQR SAFE mm '
  .*'#' "s'ar<J'&rivej?>a'wiht' by the
National Safety Council will
soon be presented to Harold C.
?allihan, driver for the Torrance

Municipal Bus Lines. -The pre
sentation will be made by
Mayor W. H. Tolson.

In a letter transmitting the
safe driver award, Picton Davis,
safety engineer of the United 
3acific Insurance Co, Congratu 

lated Callihan for his "fine rec 
ord during the three-year per 
iod."

KKCKIVES DISCHARGE
Staff Sgt. Gordon S. Jones,

attached to a signal photo com
pany, U. S. Army, recently re
ceived his honorable : discharge
at Camp Gruber and arrived
here by plane, for a visit 'with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Jones, 2118 Martina ave.

A veteran of . three years'
service with 2',-i yeari( of over
seas duty, hu luirticlpatcd in the
North African, Italian Foggla-
Naples, liome-Arno, Apennines
and Po Valley campaigns. 

He and his wife, Virginia, plan
to build their home in; Torranco
n the near future.

MILKS ENTKKTAIN
, .Torranqe City Park was a set- 

rig for an enjoyable picnic
>arty Sunday when Mr. and
ttrs. Earl A. Miles, ol 2303 An-
i-eo avi>., entertained 28 Tor-

ranee and out-of-town, relatives

or ' related ' industry, has been
changed to include mothe \s
whose husbands are in the ser
vice. There arc something over
8000 children in such centers.
About 42 per cent are children
of servicemen.

Answer Avoided
Assemblyman Phil Davis asked

Kersey if ho felt the centers
should be made permanent, as
now .set up, and Kersey sui
gested he be not required t
answer the question as that was
a matter of policy.

Mrs. Myron B. Nelson, hca<
of ,the cqntcr work for the schoo
district, told of the beneflcia
effects upon the children and
even -on the parents, who re
ceive counseling etc. These child
ren show the beneficial effects
when they hit the upper grades,
she said. Her picture was so
rosy that Assemblyman Thomas
Doyle said:'

"Well, I gather from what you
say, these children are so mi ch
better than those brought up a
home, then we should send a
the little ones to such centers?"

Applause, here, and long.
Attitude of P. T. A.

Mi's. E. T. Walker, vice-presi 
dent of the Sixth District P.T.A.
said her group favors continua
tion .of the centers during the
transition period, that the ser 
vice be confined to mothers who 
must work, or fathers unable to
care for their children, and that
a fee be charged the parents. 

Frank Morrison, of the Fed
eral Works Agency, having 
charge of Lanham Act funds 
under which the centers operate, 
;old the committee that in Cijli-
'ornia' last August there were

518 such centers operating, with
21,347 children enrolled. They
cost about $9,000,000 per year,
of which the parents contribute
about one-third.

Testimony also developed tha'
demand, for such centers is in
creasing, hut the . why of it is
not conclusive as yet. It was
suggested that the State con-

Ration Board 
Moving Off ices 
To Long Beach
i 'H'urrajue 5 mill Leinlta ration 
and price control business will
hare to he conducted in Long
Beuch after Oct. r, Mrs. Ruth
.Woodcock, senior clerk at the
2300 Carson , st. office, an
nounced this week. .

Instead of moving to WII-
inington, us previously an 
nounced, the derision has been
made to combine all the of
fices In this harbor district
with Board No. li.ua In the
Municipal Auditorium, in Long
Beach, ,

Marguerite K e I N e y, head 
price clerk here, will lie as
signed to the Long Beach of-
flm, Mrs. Woodcock mild.

Building Permits
..;[,? ..,. ! ... -   -

The following building permits 
were issued this week in the 
Uity of Torrance, according to 
building department records. 

K. R. Ruffell, Sartori ave.,
neon sign, $240. 

International Derrick & Equip
ment Co., 2410 Carson st. addi
tion to office building, $8,150.

S. J. Parr, 19305 Hawthorne
)lvd., 3 room house, $1,000.

Efan Lorcnzo Nursery, 18400
Urenshaw blvd., frame bunk 
house, $3,000. 

Tom McDonald, 2G11 Arlington
ave., garage. $360.

C. H.' White, 1407 Beech ave.,
garage, $400. 

H. LaMour, 20CB 236th st.,
frame garage house, $J,200. 

Thomas Beam, 1019 Arlington
ive., remodeling back porch into
[lining room, $200.

A. W. Hookway, 1324 Green-
\ood ave., residence, $4,000.

Anne Taylor, 3736 Newton st.,
addition to living room and pat-
o inclosurc, $350.

A. Gianl, 2131 182nd st., 4
 oom frame residence, $3,500.

tiss May Haslam ;;; 
teceiVlBSNew «
Appointment ;;

.,-Bi- J. Strand", principal of the
rorranco elementary school, re- m
x> -ted the appointment of Miss s j
May Haslam, daughter of police js
Sgt. Willard H. Haslam, to an ci,
jffice-tcacher position. T

Miss Haslam, who . received |J(
ler elementary and high school y
raining here, Is a graduate of D
 'resno State Teachers' College, st
yjd is starting her third year th
lere with Torrance elementary H
chool. 1 1

I'D UKMOVE GUM ADIIIOSIVIC to
When it comes to removing

{lull or adhesive from wash- I'1
jbles, follow these directions:
3n wool, silk or rayon, sponge 22
llternately witli carbon lelra- ; s 
hloride and lepid waler; on hi
otton or linen, .soften with ej/K ol
.vhite, and wash in ii-pul waler S;

»  use carbon leiraehlonde. It's w
worth repeating liial siains .K

net a thorough survey at 
early date and establish a policy 
on the centers.

At the morning session the 
committee heard of "educational 
slums" where children went to 
school, when witnesses urged 
State aid for postwar school 
building construction.

Old buildings, Increased pop 
ulation and debt limitations of 
school districts were discussed 
as major problems In rural 
school housing. Dr. Charles W. 
Bursch, Stale Department of 
Education, chief of school house 
planrting, said many one and 
two-room schools were built be 
fore 1910.

Others who li'stiried Include 
Dr. B. O. Wilson, president of 
the California Association of 
County School Superintendents; 
Dr. C. C. Trillingham, superin 
tendent of Los Angeles County 
Schools; C. C^ Carpenter, assist 
ant superintendent, and Mrs. 
Florence Porter, executive secre 
tary of the California School 
Trustees Association.

Governor Will
of 

Care Problem
Torrrtiice'.s I'erfuest : 'that e 

tended day child care cenli 
operation be continued after th 
xplration of Lanham act fund 
n October will be laid befor 
Jovornor Warren 

cording to a telegram receive 
>y City Clerk A. H. Bartlel 
rom Richard Graves, execuliv 
iecretai-y of the League of Cal 
ornia Cities.
Torrance Lions Club and Vel 

 rans of Foreign Wars Post Nc 
3251 sent communioatio'ns ti 
he City Council meeting r< 

cently asking that the city job 
n efforts to keep the center; 
pen for the care of childrei 
f working mothers.
The council concurred In the 

,ions club resolution and order 
d that both this and tile let(ei 
roiii Commander C. Earl Con 

of the VFW, be referred to 
he league for their support.

Graves, in his letter of Sept 
4, said that he is deeply dis 
ressed over the situation', am 
uggested that the aid of othei 
n t e r e s t c d groups is hcinv 
ought in event that the monej 
ecded to keep the centers ir 
leration is not forthcoming.
The centers arc operated bj 

unds provided by the- mother." 
f the children and by the gov 
rnment. School and municipal 
acuities have been utilized.

What To Do If 
lipbtberjals 

Suspected
. O.'SWAImHIT, M.I)., llr. I'.H.

I,os Angeles County 
Health Officer

Diphtheria is a dang< 
itching disea.s

children, esj:
fivi TI

throat ; 
of perse.

 rs" and unwilling, 
diphtheria to otli

Diphtheria of 
th only .slight 
sore throat, e III!

or
aysto eight

ure. It ma> be 
nslllitis or .som
 rlous Illness. 
If a ehild ronlr
 ara to be diphth 
iin or your healt 
:otlld be called i

ivhal ap

dial, 
 d

important tilings ti 

Illld keep tile ehild

health regnlalh 
the quarantine

xposed

HtOM LONG
Mary Ella 

2202 Arlington

IIKACII
belli Hi'l

.lid friends. Their guests wuro 
rom Los Angeles, South Cute, 
-.ynwood and, ~

oust he treated b( 
bles are tubbed sinu 

stains,
Servicemen's staliu 

foiTance 444 or 443.

Three Is a Crowd

. ... .........
I.I. James H. talcs, officially rcjMirlrd dead after Writ thN *>ww 
nvrr Okinawa, returned home from a Japanese prison ramp to talk 
things over 'wllh hla wife, Lanrle, and Lt. Kthun Bermteln, who mar 
ried Mrs. Calrs when she believed she was a widow. Lt. Culm learned 
or the IrUngle through reading "Stars and Stripe*." The Calei hold 

(heir son, Craig. at their Oakland. Calif., homer :

Letters to Editor
Sept. 19, 19-15 

Kclitor, Tcirranco Herald:
-ho board of directors of th 

Rolling Hills Community Home 
Association, on behalf of th 
residents of Rolling Hills, wish 
to express their deepest grati 
tude for the efficient and un 
stinting help given by peopl 
from Torrance during the recen 
brush fire which swept through 
his community. 
Yours sincerely, 

J. C. Thackray, secretary, 
Rolling Hills Community 
Association.

Oditor, Torrance Herald:
I read, with a great deal o 

nterest, your suggest ion tha 
.ome sort of decision should be 
nade as to whether Torranci 
should have a swimming pool 01 
i skating rink, re: the contro 
erslal opinions of Councilmen 
'owell and Ciicci, and the result 
f the school children's voting 
n the subject. 
A number of large cities have 

.»lved this problem ideally by 
living a two-iii-one arrange- 
icnt, whereby the swimming 
ool served dually. One end of 
he pool is graduated in depth 
of children of various ages, thi 
maindcr of the pool being lev 

I. The pool is required by law 
o be drained daily, therefore 

base of the pool could be 
ily utilized as a skating 

ink.
To those who feel that cement 
not practical for skating, ask 

le kids who use the sidewalks 
id other cemented surfaces. 
This should .serve to re-unite 
ie two Councilmen who have 
 en in accord in everything 
He except the swimming pool 

nd .skating rink, and gain the 
mccrled action of the remain- 
ig three councilmen who like- 
ise work in accord. 
Sincerely yours,

A newcomer,
H. Beycll.

ItOOP 310 MKETS
All Hoy Scout members of 

mop 219 are urged by Walter 
. Silence to report a I, the Tor- 
mce. High School tonight at 
:00 p. m., for a regular meeting 
f this group.

inspection of
   / «i»%j.J »rr -.r-.

-' ^PrlVaf'qV :oS»fc&l'.>hospilals to- 
day had been placed under 
Stale -Department of Public 
Health supervision in accordance 
with a statute submitted by 
Gov. Earl Warren to the Legis 
lature and passed during th ) 
recent session. - .   '

Governor Warren said the 
new legal authority to inspect, 
regulate and  . license hospitals 
'fills an obvious need in' the 

matter of protecting public 
health." »

Hospitals operated by the U. 
S. Government are exempted, 
as well as those operated by 
the State,' cities, counties and 
the University of California. 
Also excluded arc hospitals ope 
rated for adhoVenfs of religious 
denominations who depend upon 
!>rayer or spiritual means for 
healing. . ...

The law will be administered 
by the department and an ad 
visory board of hospital admin- 
strators whose appointment 

was announced by the Governor. 
Appointed were Paul -T. Elllott, 
idministrator of the Presbyter- 
an Hospital, Los Angeles; Dr. v 
Jharlcs R. Poitevin, administrate I 
ye of the Osteopathic hospital, 
Long Beach; Charles A. Wordell, 
administrator of the Children's 
Hospital, San Francisco; A. A. 
Aita, administrator of the : San 
Antonio Community Hospital, 
Upland; arid Dr. John C. Sharp 
of Sallnas, medical superintend 
ent for Monterey County.

OVEItniJLED PKOTK8T
Protests by which Bill n wood 

Ranch interests had sought to
 cmain outside the- proposed 
water district of Southwest Tor- 
ance and Walterla were over- 
uled by the City Council Tues 

day night.

 RIOKITIES BKDUCKO
The War . 'Department will 

Irastjcally reduce priorities ,on 
ir travel beginning Saturday, 
nd will make still further re- 
luctioris in priorities Oct. 16 
: has been announced here. ''

WANT-ADS MAKE 

HOMEY FOR YOU!
Hat an extra Imvii mimer, sewing machine, waffle 
Iron or radio lying around? Turn H Into cash 
quickly with a Htirald and NCWB want-ad. Lota 
of [Mxiplo are looking for tilings like this now  
and Uley urn Increil-siiifli harder to buy.

The Cost Is Small . . . 
The Results Big! *

Herald & News Want-Ads
1336 El Prado   Torrjjnce 

24702 Narbonnc Blvd.   Lomita


